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DANZIG A FREE CITY

(Continued from page one.)
LOW 10

LIBERTY TomorrowTodaySOON TOOF DANGER 10

COAST INDUSTRY VILLA OF ROSES

tlio southwestern nnd northern corn-
ers which were awarded uncondition-
ally to Oecho-Slovnki- n and Poland
respectively. The plebiscite must bo
held between pio sixth nnd eighteen
months after tilt siirnimr of the peace
treaty. The samo conditions as

(ho retirement of (.Ionium arm-
ies and officials mid the disbnitdiucut
of workmen's soviet, which wero in-

cluded in the Schlcswitr-llolstci- n and
East Prussian plebescitn provisions
are found in that affecting Silesia.

A significant urlioo of the treaty
prohibits political prosecutions by
either the Polish or German govern-
ments for niiv activities durimr tho

ROME. June '20. Prince Von Buo- -PASADENA. Cnl.. Juno 20. A

if amine was uttered here today bv
Professor John N. Cohb. director of
the Colloee of Fisheries nt too Im

Marguerite Clark
-I- n-

"Mrs.Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"
Froth the Famous Novel '

Miss Clark at her best as the lovable, comical little lady who is "always trying
to do things for other People." -

low's house on the Piiu'inn hill known

as the "Villa of a thousand kinds of
roses."' is rcmlv nwuitimr the return
of the German diplomat. The villa
was called hv its present luiine

of the lavish profusion, both in
number and variety, ot tho roses

versitv of Washington. Seattle, with
respect to the fishing industry of the
North Pacific. In an address before
the Western Society of Naturalists at plehescite m Silesia.

the chief opponent to acceptance of
the revised peace terms.

The early reports stated thit Gus-
tav N'oske, the minister of defense,
was forming a cabinet to succeed the
outgoing govornmont.

Cabinet Was Split
Previous advices had Indicated

that four members ot the Scholdo-mnn- n

cabinet were Insisting upon
the signing of the treaty, and It Is

presumed here that this caused tho
fall of the ministry.

It Is understood here that the fall
of the Scheldemann government en-

tails the fall also of President Kbort.
The national assembly probably will
take measures to select a successor
to Herr Ebert.

French official Information on the
German situation Is to tho samo gen-
eral effect as that received by tho
American delegation, namely, that
the Schetdemann-Eber- t regime has
collapsed. The French advices carry
the impression that the national as-

sembly Is favorable to the signing of
tho troaty.

Foch Is Ready
Meanwhile, the allied forces are

prepared for Germany's refusal of
the peace treaty.

Marshal Booh will be In command
on a front extending from tho Rhine
to the Danube. Swiss advices say
that Italian forces have begun to oc-

cupy Vorarlberg, In the extreme wes-
tern part of Austria, In anticipation
of a refusal on the part of either Ger-

many or Austria to meet the allied
terms. Switzerland, In the mean-

time, is prepared to maintain her
neutrality having called out troops
to guard her northern frontier.

the convention of the American Asso
limiting the walls and studded ev

ciatiori for the Advancement of
erywhere in the enrden.

They are blooming now nnd presentScience, ho said :

"A word of caution should bo ut n mncnilieent appearance. lucre
nro tvo.es of roses aiuomr the collectared here. A few of our fisheries BCU.-AN-

LYONS-MORA-tion probably unknown in America. GAUMONT
NEWS WEEKLY

REGULAR
PRICES

Hot water ,

Sure ReliefThere is the celebrated Italian orange.
are. at present in a declining condi-

tion, and the dancer is that if the
fall into the wrong hands

and a very ambitious scheme is fol
COMEDY

rose in abundant nuantities. llicre

ANSlowed, the patient may die before the
doctors nave satisfied themselves "for indigestionthat he is really sick.- A complete life

arc roses of mixed colors chief turning
them beinir the "rusn novitu." a rose
of rich red changing cradunllv to n

pronounced orange nnd vellow. There
are multitudes of red. while. uink nnd
vellow roses. Thov fill the garden,
giving it an artistic appearance nnd

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia
filling the atmosphere for blocks
awnv with their sweet smclline aroma.

The cnnlcner is still at work in the
Von Buclow villa. When his work of
attending to the tender plants is
throuirh for tho dnv. he sits near the
big. high gate nt the entrance in an
nttitudo of expectancy, wondering
how lone tho arrival of peace will de-

tain his master, who has expressed in
a recent interview his desire to return
to Italy to see his roses. ,

history of every commercial spocies
would be an excellent thing' to have,
but knowing so well the difficulty
experienced in securing adeauate
funds form the federal and state
governments for earning on scien-
tific work, we had better be satisfied
at first with restricting our endeav-
ors to the obtaining of the essential
and vital facts upon which to base
our measures for conserving and per-
petuating the fisheries, rather than
discipate our energies and funds in
striving after the unattainable, or
for something that would take years
to complete.

"Ah important thing - is to deter-
mine the rate of tirojrress of salmon
when on their wnv to the spawning
ground. Were this known for each
species it would be a comparatively
easy matter to assure a clear pas-
sage for a school of fish from the
mouth of the river to the spawning
beds in the upper reaches by the use
of a progressive closed season.

'.' v GERMANS WILL SIGN ! :

- (Continued from page one.)

IDENT C7 --ifP aSATURDAY SPECIAL

30 inch Imported Jap Crepes in 'I AVI
Minister Thankful.

"I had stomach troublo for nearly
23 'years, also constipation which
filled my system with gns and fever.
I could not do my work, and while I

0IA3
SATURDAY SPECIAL

G linen good heavy Mercerized Cot-

ton Table Damask, now

patterns. Special, yard ''v
TheWoman's Storewas down sick a lady from out of

town sent me a bottle of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy which proved

stripes only. Regular 48c value

Special Saturday, yard
39c 2 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

MEDFORD. OREGONtruly wonderful. I believe It Is the
best medicine on earth." It is a
simple, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucus from tho
Intestinal tract and allays the In-

flammation which causes practically Special Sale of Suit Cases traveling Bag's

. Calhoun ana Mrs. 7. W.
Kirkpa trick and baby bid a narrow
escape this mornlLe when they start-
ed to drive to Prospect. About eight
miles this side ot Prospect they stop-
ped and got out of the car. After
resting for a time Mrs. Klrkpatrlck
and the baby got back In the car and
Mr. Calhoun started to back the car
to turn around and backed off a high
embankment. The car rolled for
about 50 feet, lodged In a tree and
Mrs. Klrkpatrlck and Mr. Calhoun
rolled out of the car. Mrs. Klrk-

patrlck was uninjured but fainted.
Mi. Calhoun had his face and hands
cut some but was not seriously hurt.
The baby remained in the car and
was uninjured. Mrs. Calhoun was
not in the car at the time of the acci-
dent.

The car was badly smashed.
4 Mrs. and baby and
Mrs. Calhoun returned, home today.
Mr. Calhoun remained to recover
the car.

all stomach, liver and Intestinal ali-
ments. Including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refund-ede- d.

For sale by druggists ovep'-wher- e.

? s . . - ,r Adv.
J 8 inch "RoxvlHc" Traveling Bag,
water proof, brass lock and trim

$4.98 Imings, gooti lining.
Special, each

26 inch Black Enameled Suit Case,
fancy cretonne lining, gathered pock-
ets in top, and fine ring M "QO
handle. Special, each fJ,7,
"Iromvood" Fibre Suit Case,. 26

inches long, 6 inches deep, fancy lined,
very lightweight. tf O AQ
Special, oach . 1L.1U
Juvenile Matting Suit Cases, 14

. inches loner, fancy paper tt AQ

26 inch, Waterproof Cowhide Suit
Case, pockets in top, cowhide leather
corners, fine ring handle. ff Q QO
Special, each .i : iJ)00
Japanese Matting Suit Case, fancy
cretonne lining, gathered pockets in

a,.!!.0': ; $3-4-
8

KING ALBERT A DEMOCRAT

(Continued from page one.)

Although he did not state what con-
ditions were meant, it is believed that
they be in the form of demands
upon the entente the granting or re-
fusal of which would not hinder the
signing of the treaty. "'';, . . .,'.

PARIS. June 20 The council of
three composed of Premiers Llovd
George and Clemencean and Presi-
dent; Wilson, met this afternoon and
it is. announced, discussed the

and the Italian cab-
inet crisis. - .'- -

'WEIMAR. June 20. Six members
of the cabinet, it is said, declared in
a cabinet meeting for an absolute re-

jection of the peace terms. The min- -
isters were said to have been Count
Von Brockdorf Herr
Lansberg. Herr Giesberg. Dr. Dern-bur- g.

Herr Preuss and Herr Gothein.

PARIS,. June 20. All reports con-

cerning changes in the German cab-
inet are premature, says an official
German 'wireless message Bent from
Nauen at one o'clock tnis afternoon.

The message adds that the nation-
al assembly failed to get a majority
of Its members to favor signing the
peace terms. .

.The text ot the message reads:
"The national assembly at Weimar

tried to constitute a majority In fa-

vor ot signing the peace treaty. That
was impossible because of the divis-
ion among the parties.

, "All news regarding changes in
the cabinet is premature."

M lining, each f

All Women's Suits and Coats
in Stock at Big Reductions

We've got more of these garments on hand right now than we care' to have and
and are going to make a special effort to get rid of them as quickly as possible.

That is why we are quoting them with the following reductions: ;

great destroyed plant ot Charlerol,
though most of the chimneys were
smokeless, the whole region seemed
like so many regions I am familiar
with in my own country, and if the
air had only been full of smoke I
should have felt entirely at home.
The air was too clear to be natural
in such a region, and yet I had the
feeling that smoke was going to
come in Its old abundance from those
chimneys and the world of Industry
was once more going to feel the pulse
of Belgium, that vital pulse which
no discouragement can restrain.

"So it Is with a heart full of gen-
uine sympathy,- - of- - comradeship and
of friendship that I cg to drink to
your health, sir, and the queen's and
the long and abounding prosperity of
the kingdom over which you pre-
side." . .IOMDQK, June 20. The' signing

of the peace treaty by Germany, an
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Copenhagen quoting advices from
Weimar says. Is as certain as if the
signatures had already been put to
the, document. '

25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL COATS

$12,00 Spring Coats, now ...$9.00

$15.00 Spring Coats, now, , ...?11.25
$20.00 Spring Coats, now ............r.$15.00

$35.00 Spring Coats, now : $26.25
$40.00 Spring Coats, now $30.00
$50.00 Spring Coats, now ; ....$37.50

Only One Corn
Peeler'Geis-ir- ;

Stop Corn Ptini; See Corn Feel OS.
' It Is just when a corn hurts that

yon want to feel surest about
getting1 rid of it. Why take chances
of keeping the corn and having the
pain grow worse? You'll use "Gets

25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL SUITS w

$18.00 Spring Suits now $13.50
$25.00 Spring Suits now. $18.75
$30.00 Spring'suits, now $22.50- -

$35.00 Spring Suits, now $26.25
$40.00 Spring Suits, now $30.00
$45.00 Spring Suits, now : $33.75
$50.00 Spring Suits,, now. $37.50

BUNGALOW APRON SALE

'American Maid Bungalow Aprons, made of best
quality gingham . and , percale, nicely trimmed,
priced at - ..........$2.48, $2.98, $3.48

, Koake Reported Premier
:eOBLBf.Z, June 20. (By Assoc-

iated Press.) Gustav Noske, the min-

ister of defense, will succeed Phllipp
Scheldemann as head ot the German
ministry, according to a Weimar dis-

patch received here today. Mathias
Kraberger of- the German armistice
commission, will succeed Count von
Brockdorf as head of the
German, peace delegation, the mes-

sage adds. ..
Last Times Tonight

GET IT AT
LONDON, June 20. The German

national assembly at Weimar has ac-

cepted the peace treaty, according to
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Paris.

It the national assembly at Wei-
mar has taken the action reported in
the foregoing agency dispatch, it has
passed upon the peace treaty a day
earlier than the last direct advices
from Germany had indicated.

DeVoe's

SALE OF BOYS BLOUSES

New shipment America's Best Boys' Blouses,' made
of good material, sizes from 6 to .14. Special for Sat-

urday, each '. ..,......!.....!..'.75

Specials From Our June White Sale f
36 inch "Rainbow" Bleached .Muslin, fine quality for
the undergarments. Special for Saturday, yr....25
Bleached Sheets, '72x9.' fine quality. Torn and

hemmed, Special, each ..$1.39

Buy Domestics Now..

VOGAN'S CHOCOLATES

Recent arrivals of lovely Waists.

New waists made of Georgette Crcpc
with peplum, triced at $9.98,

$13.50, $18.00

"Wirthmorc" Waists The most
wondorfl waist in the world for the
money, each' : ......$1.50

Sold here only.

The CJJb-
- PeeHt-O- W.r b "CeU-lu-"

It" annow, sooner of later; mightas well use it sooner. Then you are
absolutely sure that the corn will
loosen from your toe so that you
can peel the whole thing oft pain-
lessly with your fingers, in one com-
plete piece just like peeling a ba-
nana. It takes a second or two to
apply "Gets-It.- " There's no fussingor puttering. Corn-pai- will van-
ish that'll keep you eweet while
the "Gets-It- " docs the rest. Nothingnew for corns has been discovered
since "Gets-It- " was born. Follow
the judgment of the millions; use
"Gets-It- " and be sure to be corn
and pain free! You'll say It's magic.

"OetB-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k
the only sure

way, costs but a trifle at any drug" store,
M''d by K. Lawronoe & Co., Chicago, III,

WEIMAR, June 20. (Via Copen-
hagen). The cabinet, altho .it has
resigned, will continue In office tem-

porarily until President Ebert has
boon able to form a new one.

New Government Will Sign
PARIS) June 20. The Scheide-man- n

government in Germany baa

FANCY GROCERIES

COLD DRINKS

ICE CREAM

LUNCH GOODS

BAKERY GOODS

WHIPPING CREAM

MILK AND BUTTER

fallen, it was learned here today.
News of the event, reported during Sold In Medford and recommended

as the world's best corn remedy by

.33 inch Imported
Pongco Silk, good
quality,' Regular
79c value, Special
for Saturday, yard,

69

the morning was confirmed later by
military ; advices through Coblenz

Women's Silk Hose

in black, white and

colors. 'All sizes,

pair ': $1.50

Women's "Summer'

Union Suits in
white and flesh. All
sizes. Special,
each 890.

Women's good Lisle

Hose in black, whitb

and colors. Special

Saturday, pair 69

Kayscr's .' Silk
Gloves in white and
black. All sizes.
Special for Satur-
day, pair 85

Leon 13. Hasklns, Medford Pharmacy
Strang's Drug Store, Heath's Drugfrom both Weimar and Berlin.

The downfall of the Scheldemann Store.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
government was made known to the
American delegation to the peace
conference. It Is 'believed to assure
the signing of the peace treaty iby

FOR SALE Rabbits. First road MANN'S-T- he Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price-MAN- N'S' west of Kings Highway and first The biggest and best milkhouse south, or see Lloyd SmyllnGermany, as Phllipp Scheldemann,
loo premlor,

'

watt uudorstood to bo Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli'JIIsnake in the world..77

.;,.(,,


